
NOFRTHERN MESSENGER.

ne. mere sight of mawma bad. quieted Ab> Hattie, how I blessed my old friend 4 to. "Do -on know when 1 flrst saw you,
the boys, and nt many minute after they Then, when thev4 were no longer thorns ini darling ?"

1w y 1CYM) my side, those io were taken out of mv "Certainly ; nt Mys. Vau Auiburgh's
t eomeett ad ptates.Soe, orn, nd 1ad my wish: I hadmny dear reinmber it very we.fl," with Avivid bluali.

teut the bread, sjread.the butter hl teusadand chldtren to nyelf-for alittle "No, indeed,;imight never have niotieedl
potatoeis and omelette and pour tfe offee, wiUe.» yu there, for all girls seem alike to nie nt
and Hattie, considering she hiad done ber There iras a silence, for the deep crp vceceptions ; but lsat fourth of July 1
part upotairs, did liot aIttempt to heJl n the voil an Io' a od te e t e saw threo boys ail gathered abo>ut~ a yoiwg

e. matier, while Mr. D&j[as as hoe wa u the story. I ear Hate fyucubt ltgirl who was talking and laghii' with dihes
liairo bengwaited on evexry dxay lest he your heart in your dal iý i b a as brightly as if slip were entertauiiii yoimn

shoul mi hi train, took no notice that give up watcbing for a chassgý anlveec gentl~ee of ber own age. I th 4bo i
breakfast was bal through before bis irife, day for Christ's salie, you will eappy, his coisld. ho so sweet, and loving te lir
who he isbekept awake Iq a teetiig baby, with no yotung friends, even itis teasin own little brothers (as 1 toek tliei to be

Pe> haëltue Ia moutbful. sephews and a husy, overta5ised sister. was tise kind of girl to wiin, aud 1 waclid.j
Il~ 'Manâ ts a holiday; are we goin- to Mrs. Dalsi a Clstian, is shenot V' for ~achanceeto be introduced to tfie liAt-

bav pudingî' " Oh, yes! ésily 1 suppose she doesu't jsaired lassit, and-I bave won lber, thanis


